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'ALE T TEI\ to Mon{ieu~ * * * * 
SIR, 

I . _Hdve at la.ft receiv_ 'd the Relation of 
the Vo;age, made hy Capt. Montau

band, commonl7 cal( d Mon tau ban, And 
1 ba11e Jent it you printed. You will ad
mire without aO Doubt, as well as ], how 
li_y the means of bis fingular Prudence and 
Courage, he extricated himfelf from tho(e 
weigh~j Prejfores, under. which any other 
Per/f!n in his Circumftances, would have 
unavoidably perifh'd : Tou may alfo ctlO 
to. Mind in reading the heginning of this 
Narrative, that you had a fight of fame of 
his Seamen at Bordeaux, A. D. 1694. 
from . whence he flt out the next Tear to 
undertake the Voyage, of which he here 
gives tU a particular Account. · 

He gave cha,e tQ divers Ships that he 
met di,ring his Courfe, and_ engttg'J a~ 
Cape Verd, · with a Frig at of 34 Pieces of 
Ordrumce. At St. John's Cap~ he came 
ftp with 4» Engli{h Veflel of 20 Guns, 
and t{)(}I{ her after a f mall Engagemenl. 
Afterwards he took a Caper of _Branden-r 4 · . - burg, 



burg, ttndfteer'd hu Courfe to '.Angola: 
At .lafl he di(,over~d the Englifb Guard
Ship, arm'd with 54 Pieces of Cannon 
near the Coajf, 4»d fought her duringjive · 
or fix Hours, till they both came to board
ing with great Fury. But when he wtn 
Ju.ft rea:dy to mqfter her, the Engli(h Cap· 
{ain (et pre to his whole /lore of Powder, 
and both the Ships were blown up into the 
.Air, with 4 m{)ft dreadft1l Noife and 
,Havock. 
· You puy' have the fatufaf1ion to ta~e 
a ··view of fo terrible t' Shipwreck in this 
Narrative, as it were on the Sea-Jhoar, · 
and.to obferve how Capt. Montauban ma~, 
Ns Efc,pe with Fifteen or Sixteen of hi,· 
Men. · He f uffer'd Htmger above Three 
Days, 4nd at lajl arr:iv'd at Cape de 
Lopez, where he went to vifit the King 

. of,the Col}ntry: Jfe has ,_~iven ~s a De~ 
faripti(Jn (}fthe Court a.nd Kingdo~ of that 
Prince ; treating at the fame time of his 
Religion., 4nd forming a ProjefJ for the 
ejfablifhing of the Roman-Catholick in 
,thofe Parts. He {food Godfather to the 
King' .f Grand-fon, ly · .. his Son Prince 
Thomas, tt;'!d emht1r{d · in a Portu
.guefe Veflel, to return to Europe. .An 
Englilh Man· of his. Acquaintance took him 
f)n hoard: ~is Ship, a~d 'fOnve/ d hi!J1 to 

Bar':' 
! l ~ .. 



Barbadoes,· where he wa1 · conftn'd in 1. 

Chamber by the Order of M. Ruffel Go .. 
vernour of the Engli{h lfland. Afttr
wards he was Jet at Liherty, and trd.n
fported to Maninica, where he was pre.
font at the Death of M. de Blenac, Ge .. 
neral ~f the Frenchl.flands. From then~e. 
he paf/d over into France, and continu'd 
ii·er1 .do11htful whether hf; foould try his 
Fortune again by Sea or not. 

AU thefe Pttrticulars (Sir) are related 
info plain and natural a Style, that JOU 

may clearly difcern the Integrity and Gene-. 
rofitj of the Author. Indeed it me,ft he 
acknowleilg'd that Sailers and other Per
{ons, take» ttp with the M,magement of 
Maritime Affairs, are nothing near /o po
lite, as thofe that h{l.ve Employments 011 

the Land, hy reafon that they do not keep 
f() 11/'flCh C~mpany, and hape not 11.n oppor ... 
tunitJ of converfing fa frequently with the 
more refin'd Wits of the Age ; but to make 
amends for thu Defe8, they are ge
ner4Uy a great deal more (incere. There~ 
fore you need not fear, lefi a Sea-(aptai11 
jhould impofe on 1our Credulity: Bejide.r, 
J have often heard him makJng a Narra·
tion of the fame Voyage, yet never ,o,,14, 
perceive him to v4ry in the leaft Circu.m.; 
ftanp~; infarpflch, that the (ondour and., 
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free Air, witb which he was wont to relate 
the braveft ,Aflions that were perfornld in 
the.Engagement,, wo1tld foon perfuade his 
llearers to helie'lle, that what he faid was 
certainly trtte. Neither did he write this 
Narrath.1e thro' Oftentation, fince he him-
ftlf fiefficient!y declares in the beginning 
of it 9 that he did #only to give an Account 
of his Expeditions to a Minifler of State. 
LafHy, if yo1, flill doubt of the Fight, in 
which the Sieur de, Montauban fuffer'd 
8hipwrec~, you cannot Int rememb,er that 
you ht1ve read it in the Gazettes of the 
Month. of September or October, of the 
prefent Tear. 

I am, 

SIR, 

Your mo.ft Humble, and 

moft Obedient Servant, 



A 

RELATION 
0 F THE 

VOYAGE 

Sieur de Montauban, 
Captain of the French Priv~teers; 
on the Coafl:s of Gitinea, A. D. 1695. 

AFTER having been fo often made 
. . fenfible of the Malignant Influences 
. . . of the Planet that governs at Sea ; 
and having, by the means of a crofs For
tune, loft all the Goods which I had gather\! 
together, with fo great Care and Pains, I 
fuould take no Delight in calling to fviind the 
:Misfortunes that put an end to my faftExpe= 
cfaion ; were it not that the Defire of being 
fl:ill more ferviceable to the Publick, and to 

Private Perfons, as alfo to teftifie to his Ma
je11y the fervent Zeal I had for his Service')) 
did not oblige me to fee Pen to Paper, to 

give 



Sieur De Montauiaru 
give fome Account of my Obfervations to 
M. P.helipeaux, in which he may difcern with· 
what Earneftnefs _I penetrated into the moll: 
remote Colonies of the Enemies, to deftroy 
'cm, and to rµin their <;:ommerce. . . . . 
· I was not willing to enlarge this Relation 
with an Account of all the Voyages I made, 
· a.nd of all the particular Adventures that be
fell me on the Coafts of the New Spain, Car
thage,14, Mexico, Florida, New-Tork, New

. England, Newfoundland, the Canary lflttnds, 
·and Cape Verd, where I cruis'd up and down 
above Twenty Years, -having begun to fol. 
low·the practice of Navigation at the Age of 
Si,xteen. 1.mightt. alfo add the Expedition of 
the Year 1091. in which, being Commander 
of the Ship, call'd The Machine, I ravag"d the 
Coafts of Guinea, enter'd the great River of 
Serrelion, feiz'd on the Fort of the Englijh, 
• in ·which·. then: were 80 pieces of Cannon, 
~nd caus'd 'em to be blown up, that they 
might not be refitted: But I will confine my 
felf to the Narrative ofmy lafl: Voyage, be
caufe ~tis- the lateft, and that which is fi:ill 
frefu in Memory, a~ having been made 
known publickly by the Report that was 
fpread abroad in France and elfewhere, aboui 
the firing of my Ship, ;ind the blowing me 
up into the A.ir, after fo prodigious a man
ner. 

In the Yeqr 1684. after having ra-vag'd 
theCoaft of C arrack I got' the Wind toS~nt4 
Cruz.f and w~s foform'(J there, that a Con
·yoy of Ships was·to f et out from the· Iflands 

· · of 



Sieur De Montauban • 
. of B1arbadoes aµd Nevis for England. Whe(e
upon .I was oblig"d to· go to the Latitude of 
Bermudtu, · with a Defign. to feize on that 
f mall Fleet,. and in hopes of getting a good 
.Prize.·. I was no fooner arriv'd, but they 
. appear'd fteering <lirecUytowards me, with-
out any manner of'Fear; but I attack'd the 
Conv~y, call'd. the Wolf,: with two .other 
Merchant-Ships, laden with Sugar ; the reft 

]laving found means to efcape, during the 
Fight. As I was carryi,ng off this Prize, I 
met with another ~nglijh Ve.ffel of Sixteen 
Guns, that came from Spain, and was like .. 
wife failing for England: She furrender'd 
after a. fligpc Engagement,. and I convey'd 
her to Rochel, where the Court of Admiralty 

. adjudg,d her to me as lawful Prize. After 
· having fold her, I brought my .three -other 
Ships to Bordeaux, where I arriv'd in the 

·.M.onth of September, A. D. 1694. Thefe 
were in like manner allow'd to ~e. goad 
Prize, and I immediately fought for Mer-
chants to difpofe of 'em. . . 

In the mean while my Fre~-BC>oters, who 
had not feen France for a long time, being 
now arriv'd in a great City, in which Vo
.luptuoufnefs and Luxury· are predominant, 
were defirous to make tbemfel ves fo.me a
mends for the Fatigues they had endur~d, 
during fo long an Abfence from their Na ... 
tive Country: Infomuch, that they rio .. 
totifly wa'11ed vaft Sums_ of Money, and 
gave wa~ to all Aclions. of Extravagance" 
, The Merchants and Victuallers made no 



10 Sieur Ve Montauhan~ 
fcruple to truft 'em, or to fupply 'em witlt 
whatever they defir'd, upon the Reputation 
of their Wealth, and the Report'that was 
given out in the City, with reference to the 
great Prizes in which they had a Share. 
Thus they pa.fs'd all the Nights in variety 
of Divertifements, and the Days in running 
about the Streets in Mafquerade , caufing 
themfelves to be carry'd in Chairs, with 
lighted Torches at Noon-day: This Ex- · 
cefs of Debau<:hery deftroy'd fon1e of 'em, 
and: four others deferted me ; fo that per
ceiving that I loft my Men, notwithftanding 
an my Precaution, -and all the Pt'ohibitions 
that I cc;mld make, I determin'd to tetfre 
from the City as foon as "cwas poillble, to 
preferve the reff of my Company. 

At firft I firfl'd up again the Vacancy of 
thofe that were loft, by an equal number of 
young Men. of Bordeau.'!(, who in a fhort tim·e 
were as capa.bl'e of playing their Parts as 
the oldeft .. And indeed, I always take a 
particular Care to infttuct my Men rn. the 
heft manner of firing a Piece, :md the fre
quet;1t Exerdfe, with 'which f ufoaHy tr'ain 
,'em up,witbin a' little wbile, rertd1ers ;errt as 
expert in !booting right at a Mark', and in 
handling their Arms, as the moft ancient 
Free;.;booters of the Sea, and· the mo!f s!H1

-

fol Hunters on Land. · ' ·.· · 
After having victnall'd my Ship, which 

carry'd about 34 Pieces of Ordnance~ I fee 
·out fr-om Bordeaux in the Month of Febru11-
ry, A. D. 16.95. with a Defig·n to cruife on 

the 



Sieur De Montauban.: 
the Coafts of Ouinea, in Africa. To that 
purpofe I pafs'd to the lilands .Az..ores, which 
lie in the 37th. Degree of Latitude, and 
t'OV,d up and down duringEightDays, without 
difcovering any thing. From thence I 
fteer;Jd to the Canary lflands, fituatcd ifl the 
25th. Degree, and defcry'd the ·Pike of Te
neri.ff at a very greatdifi:ance,which is reput
ed to be the higheft Mountain in theWorld .. 
'Tis reported that thofe Iflands took their 
Name from Doggs, calrd Canes in Latin, 
great Numbers of which were found there 
b'y the Portuguefes. Ifail'd round ·about 'em 
for Fourteen Days, to wait for certain 
Dutch VefTels, which ( as l was inform'd) 
were to come that way ; and indeed, tbey 
actually appear'd, but enter.,d the Port ht
fore l could come up-with ,em; which Dif ... ' 
appointment oblig'd me to· fteer my Courf.e 
for Cape Blanc, and theH1andsofCapePerd, 
which lie between the 14. and the I S.pegree 
of Southern Latitude. ·Upon my Atr iv~I, I 
met with two Englifb Ships_ ridieg at Antltor 
in the Road of the Hland of May. · l fent out 
.rpy-ShaUop to difcover 'em ; and forafmuch 
as .fhe brought me· word, that ~hey we-re Pri
vateers or Interlopers, of 30 Guns apiece, I 
took a Refolution to take 'em by boarding; 
a11d therefore tack,d about, to make up to 
,em : But whi]ft I was running a: Courfe · on 
one of the Points of the rnand, thofe Vdfels 
did not fi:ay till I tad tack,d about' ~gain; 
but fufpetting my Defign, they fpeedily fet 
fail, leaving their Gables,. Anchors and Sha1-
lops on the Road. I 



Sietir De A1ontauba1t~ 
J purfu'd 'em all that day ; but the Night 

approaching, I loft the fight of 'em, and re
turn~d to the Road, from whence they fee 

. out, to hoift up the Cables and Anchors, 
and to .. fink the Shall ops, to ·which they 
were faften'd. · Afterwards I fteer'd my. 
Courfe to the Hland of Sr. Vincent, to pay 
my Ship, and to take in frefh Water and 
Wood. This 111and is one of thofe of Cape 
r'erd, or Green-Head, where I ftaf d Eight 
Days, and at the end of that Term, having 
receiv'd Information from a Porwguefe Bark, 
that there were two Englifh Privateers of 
20 or 30 Guns at th~ Ifland of Fuogo, one 
of which was refitting, by reafon of an En .. 
gagement fhe had with another Privateer, I 
immediately weigh'd Anchor, and made 
that Ifiand,which is not very far diftant from 
thofe of St. Pincent, hoping to meet with the 
Enemies there; but upon nw Arrival I wa,; 
inform'd by the Portuguefes, that they had 
left. the faid Hla,nd de FuogoJve Days before, 
in the Night, _without giving any notice of 
their Courfe. Whereupon I fher'd mine to 
the Coafts of Guinea, and touc,i'd firft at the 
Cape of three Points, where f met with the 

. Guard-Ship which was a Dutch Frigat of 34 
Piec~s of Ordnance, and was cruifing on the 
Main. She did not fail to defcry me, and 
forthwith~ fail'd direa:Iy towards me, to 
make a Difcovery: Forafmuch as I alfo had 
a Jight of her, and Wifh'd for an Opportu .. 
nity to fight her,- l caus'd a Dutch Flag to 
be fet up, . to avoid di!heartning her, and to 

give 



Sieur De Montauhttn. 
give her Liberty to draw near within my 
Cannon-Shot. When I ,perceiv'd her to.be 
near enough, I put out the Frehch Colours 
and made a Signal to her to ftrike Sail ; buu 
fhe incontinently let fly a Broad;.;fide · at nit 
with a great deal of Courage, and receiv,d 
mine in like manner. Thus We corttinu·d 
battering one another, from Morning, till 
Four a Clock in the Afternoon: Neither 
was I able to get the Weather~gage, nor to 
come to a clofe Engagement, to make tife 
of mv Bucanier Fufees to good purpofe;_ in 
·which confifts the principal .force of our 
Privateers, nor to hinder her, by the 
means of the Advantage of the Wind, w"hich 
fhe frill kept over me, from cafting Antftor 
under the Fort of the Cape of the three 
Points; where there wete a:ffo two other 
Dutch Men ofw·ar, one of which carty'd i 4 
Guns, and the other 28. 

I was apt to beli~ve at firft, that thofe 
three Ships would joyn together in queft of 
me ; fo that i tack 1d round ahom· during a 
whole Day, to wait for 'em, and caft An-
chor within a League of the Road 1 hoping 
that at laft the Shame of feeing themfelves 
infulted over, after foch a manner, would 
excite · 'em to endeavour to revenge the Af
front. But all thefe Efforts were in vain., 
and apparently the Guard-Ship was· too 
much difabled to ftand in need of afecond_ 
Engagement. A f mall Portuguefe Velfel dfat 
pafs'd by foon after, gave me to underfbncl, 
that thofe Ships were the fame1 thJt' bad 

· Q ob1ifJ 
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14 Sieur, De Montauban., 
ol:>iig'd the Sieur Roy, Commander of the 
.King1-s Vink, call'd · the Deep, to ab~ndon 
_tbe Coaft, which: was afterwards· confirm'd 
}y the Sieur Ro)! .himfelf, at the Prince.,s 1-
H~nd, where.we happen'd ~o meet. 

Thus having perceiv'd, that the Enemies 
refm;'d to fight, _and judging that ii: would 
\Je. difadvantageous to me to attack 'em un~ 
der the Cannon of the Fort; I took a Refo
lution to go to· Cape de Lopez.., .and to the 
lflands of the Prince, and of St. Thoma,~ By 
~he way, I went to difcovcr St. John's C api, 
which is on the Continent of Guinee, as 
well as that of th~ three Po·ints, and I lucki
ly met with an Englijh Ship of 20 Guns, la
den with 3 50 Negro's,\ Elephants Teeth, 
and. Wax. It coft me no great trouble to 
take her, and the Captain told me that he 
came from Ardra, where he took on board 
550 Negro's, fome of whom he caus'd to 
b,e put to Death, for revoldng againft the 
Ship,s Crew, and others made their Efcape 
to ~and in his Shallop, which they had ta9'. 
ken away. Ar.dra is one of the princip~l 
Towns of Guinee, fituated on the Sea-Hioir, 
being the ufual Place of Refiden;:,(' of a_. 
Prince, who governs a large Tract of band 
in that Conn try. . ; 

From thence I pafs'd to the Prince's-J
iland, in the fight .of which I took a fmall 
Caper of Brandenb1irg, arm'd with Eight 
Pieces of Cannon, and 70 Men: She was 
wont to cruife in thac Latirudetand-co feize 
on [mall Barks that pafa'd by that way, 

· without 



Siekr De Montaubdr1. 
without any DiftincUon of Na'tion or· Co. 

·lours. Afterwards I ~nter,d the Harbour 
,to caufe my Shi pi which was very foul. t~ 
he deans'd, and to difpatch theEnglifli Pr'ize, 
I had taken juft before: I fent her to St.Do. 
rningo, in America, to be condemn'd there, 
un<Jer the Command of the Sieur deNave· with 
a fufficient number of Men, whom r\ook 
out of my own Ship. But I was inform'd 
fome time after,' that fhe was retcik,en by 

· certain Englifh Men of War') who were be.;. 
fore the leffer Goeree. · · 

In the mean whHe, not to fuffer my· Ma.; 
riners to lead an idk · kind of Life, I g·ave 
Orders to the Officers to canfy my Ship to 
be careen'd, and with the Brandenburg Capet 
I had taken, and 90 Men, whom I put on 
board her, we fteer'd our Courfe, during , 
a Month and half, cruifing up and down 
.the Coa!ts of Guinee, or round abot1t the 
.lflands of the Prince, and of St, Omer, with~ 
out meeting any Enen1y~ Afterwards I re
turn'd to the Road of the former of thofe 
lfiands, where l cauid my Ship to be viltn
all'd · with all po.ffible fpeed ; and having 
made every thing ready, I weigh'd Anchor, 
and ftood iil · directly for St. Thomas's Hland1 

with a Defign w fell or to truck away the 
Caper I had taken. An~ indeed,I barter'd her 
for Provi!Ions, not h21ving a fofficient Store 
to Terve us whUft we cruis'd along [ he Co:ifl:s 
of .Angola, where i' determin'd to pafs fiv.:~ 
or fix Months, to·avoid a Privateer which 
the Englifh were building in thofe J>;irt.~ ,_;f 

Q_ 2 G,1:.i,;1rt 



1 6 Sieur De Montauban: 
Guine,: They actually fitted out three 
Men of War and a ..Fire-Ship, to feek for 
me in the Road of St. Thoma1, where they 
judg'd that I was to continue for fome 
time. At my departure from that Jfland 
I defcry'd a Ship riding at Anchor, and 
making towards her, I gave her Chafe for 
a long time, but I could not by any means 
hinder her from getting a-fuoar, and falling 
in with the lfland of St. Omer. I mifs'd in 
not ta.king her Is o Pounds of Gold Duft, 
which that Dutch Interloper had u aded for 
on the Coaft. 

Afterwards I fteer'd to the Coafts of An
gola, which are fitnated above 250 Leagues 
beyond the Equinoctial Line. I arriv'd 
there September 22. and got Information at 
the difiance of three Leagues from the 
Port of C abinda, that there were two En;. 
glijh Vdfels, laden with · Negro's. Foraf .. 
much as I lay under the Wind of that Port, 
I kept off from the Shoar, hoping that the 
next day the South-weft Wind, that nfually 
blows from the Main, would convey me di
rectly into the Port. That Morning, very 
ear!y, J defcry'd a Ship with Englifh Co
lours making up towards me,yet I did not at 
firft take her to be a Man of War, but dif .. 
cover~d fome time after, tpat !he carrfd 
54 Pieces of Ordnance. I us' d all the l>re• 
caution imaginable not to fright her' away, 
a~d fee up Dutch Colours to make up to he,r 
with greater Facility: .The Englifh Ship on 
the Qther fide did almoft the fame thing, 

and 



Sieur De Montauban. 
and by the Cannon-Shot, which fhe boldly 
difcharg'd from time to time, r endeavour'd 
to draw near us. Having perceiv'd her 
Defign, I feign'~ to wait for her coming 
up, fteering very flowly, to induce her to· 
believe that my Ship was over.loaded, O{ 

that our Courfe was hinder'd for want of 
Sails, or a fuffiden t Complement of Men. 
We pafs'd after this 01anner from Break of 
D~y, till Ten a Clock in th~ Morning : 
She ince!fantly maintain'd her. Flag wit!\ 
Cannon-ihot without Balls ; but perceiving 
at laft that I did not do the like to make 
good mine, and that we were alteady tome 
within Gun-fhot one of another; fhe let off 
a Camion loaded with Ball, whkh oblig'd 
me to put out French Colour~, anq. to an
f wer her Salute. ··· At the fight hf that Flag, 
the Engli.fh Man of War, without endea
vouring to get the Wind of .us,. kt fly two 
Broad.fidesj which I receiv'd·. without fo. 
m4ch as firing· one Gun, al tho J had feven 
Men kill'd: I hop'd that being come a little 
nearer, I might · render her uncapable of 
making an Efcape; ufing my utmoft Ef~ 
forts to get clofe .within Fufee~flwt, deter..; 
mining to embolden her to coni.f on Board, 
fince I was not ·in a' con,ditionrq board her, 
becrnfe we were to the Leeward. At ]aft, 
having approa·ch'd · by little and little., and 
feeing her within· the reach _of my,Fufileers, 
who lay hid underDeck,I caus'd 'emto get upJ 
and they made fo continual a Fire,.that they 
foon abated that of the Enemies. 

Q3 In 
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18 Sieiw De Montauban~ 
In the mean ~vhile, forafmuch as theJr 

Company confi11ed of above . Three Hun-: 
<}red Men, and they were alfo fenfible that 
their Defign cqulq 11ot. be .accompliih'd by 
th.e difch~rging of their Cann.on, a Refo
lution was taken to Qoard us, which th.ey 
did· with hideous Outcrys, and Thr~ats, 
to give us no Qparter., un1efs we furren-
9er1d: But their Grappling-Irons n.ot being 
able to lay hold on the Sterµ of my Snip~ 
tht)rs ran infuch a manner, that fue daih~d 
her Poop ag~inft JJJY Bo.ltfprir, and broke. 
it in pieces. . . 

·. Then my Men taking . the Advantage of 
t~e Hurry and Diforder, loft none of their 
aim, and fir'd fo forioufiy. for an Hour and 
half, t,hat the Enemy being no longer able 
to refitl ; a.nd h~ving lpit many of their 
l'v1?riner~~ began t9 defpond, an4 retir'd. 
underµeath the Decks .. ,I ·. alf~ perceiv'd 
almoft at that very inftant. that they rria~e 
frie a fign with t~eir Hats to give 'em Q:Qar
ter. W h"ereupon I caus'd. my Men to de~ 
ii~ from. firing, and comrpanded the Eng(ijh 
tq embark in their Sballops, in order,;,~9 
forrender .. them fel ves on · 'board my . Ship~·· 
At the fame time I appqinted fome of mi 
Attendants to I~~p into .th.at of the En~
mies, to feize 011 it, anf to prevent. all 
manner of Sorprize. l was already over
joy'd at the takJng of fo confiderable cl 

, Prize.; a1id f~ ~·tich the r~~her, in regard 
that ·after . having. maffer'J, that Vdfel, 
'Y'i·l1kh was· th~ Guard-Ship of 4~J:ol~, anh·-~ .. 

, t e 



Sieu, De Mqntaub~m~ 
the largeft that the Englifh had ;in thgfe 
Seas; l fhould be in a condition to---,g_et 
better Prizes,and to attack any Mari of War; 
whatever: My Men we~e no _lefs joyfuJ 
than my felf; fome of whom were goi1:1g 
from on Board, and -others were..employ'd in 
veering the Cable, with a great deal of fa .. 
tisfaccion, -when on a fuddain Fire, having 
taken the Powder in the G,u11-room, hy' 
the means of a Match, which . the C~prain 
had left there-, hoping to .efcape with. h,is 
two Shallops ; the Ships .being grappl'd to .. 
get her, were both blown"" -µp b~o lhe .Air,: 
and made the moft dreadful Noife th'at,.em 
ver was heard .. 'Tis impoffible .to, rnaki .. a: 
liyel y Reprefent.atiol} oL t~at ·fad Spectacle-; 
for fince · tpe Spy4tator~ w.~r~ themfelves the 
Actors info bloody a Tragedy,.they knew 
not whether they faw it or. not, andw~r~, 
not able to judge, :b~t of !~at th.~y th~aj-: 
f~lves had felt: Therefqi-e leaving it -to, , 
the Read_er to imagine. the Horror that 

19 

111ight arife . from the fight of two Ships 
that . are blown up into the A.ir with Gun
powder, above the height of 200, t Fathoms,. t Toi{e,, 
forming as it we.re an huge Mo·ui;itai1~ J)i · 
Fire, Water, Fragments of the Ships~ 
Cords, pieces of Ordnance and Men, with 
a deadly Havock; during which, amidftthe 
noife of the Guns that were let off in the Air, 
and of the roaringWaves that fwell'd up Qh 
all fides ; one might alfo hear the horrible 
q:afuing of the lliatter'd M afi:s and Ta,;. 
qles, of ~h~ torn Sails and Cords; of .the 
: , Q4 · Men 
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Meil crying e>ut, and of the· broken Eom:s, 
leaving all that Tfay t? the Jmaginatitmof 
~h~ R~ader, l thall only declare here what: 
befel my felf~ and by what good Fortune l· 
.elhp'd. · 

When the Fire took, I ftood on the
Deck 9f my Ship in the Fore-Caftle, where 
f was· giving Orders, and was blown up 
with fome part qf the Deck fo violently, 
th~t (as I take fr) the extreme Height, to 
which I was hurrfd, hinder'd ·me. from 
beiqg ·involv'd among the Fragments of the 
Ships, where I rt11;1tl:''inevitably have been 
cr:ufii:'d in, a thoufand pieces: T fell back
into the Sea,. quite· ltunn'd, and coF1tinu2d: 
for a long-while frnderWa~et,~1Hhout being 
abkto recover my felf; -till at left fhug
gling in the Water,; as a Man, .who: is a
fraid of being drown'd, I got a!>ove it, and 
caught hold· of a t,iee·e of Maft that lay near 
me~ Then I <:ry'tl out tC> foille of my-Mea 
whom _I, faw Twiinrning ro'nnd :about me, 
and exhorted' 'em to· Be of good Courage, 
ltoping ~heat ·w~ mlght fave our felv·es if 
,ve could find· fome of our Sh.aHops. But 
that w hkh troulWd me more than mrowa 
Misfortun~., was the fight of two half Bo
dies, in which there wss fWl fome Re
mainder' of Life, floating on the Water, and 
leaving t~~ _Place where they funk .ftain'd 
w-hh their ·Blood ; as alfo to fee round a
boµt me an infinite number: of Limbs
arid Meni.beis tb,rn frqn-t Bodies, a.nd the 
grc~tdt part of 'em fpi_tted on the Splinte-rn 

of 
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of Wood. In the mean while, one af my 
Men having efpy'd an entire Shallop amidft 
the Wreck, that. fwam on the Water, told 
me that 'twas requifite to endeavour to 
ftop a Hole therein, and to take out a 
f mall Boat, which was enclos'd wathin it. 
Whereupon about Fifteen or Sixteen of us, 
who had efcaped, made up to the Shallop, 
every one on his piece of Wood, ~11d took 
fo great Care to clear ;our Boat, that at 
laft our Attempt prov'd fuccefsfol. .·r Thus 
we au got into it, and not long after· fav'd 
our Mafter-Gunner, who had one ,of his 
Legs fhot off in the Fight. We took· up 
three or four Oars, or pieces Qf Pl'anks, 
that ferv'd us for the fame ufe. Then 
we fought for fomewhat to make a Sail, 
and -a f mall Maft ; and after having fur
niih' dour felves in the heft manner we pof
fibly could, we entirelf rdy'd upon theDi
vine Providence, which alone was able to 

· fecure. eur Life and Safety. 
As foon as I had ceas'd fromWork,lfound 

my felf all over hefmear'd with Blood that 
ran out··of a Wound I receiv'd in my Head, 
and which was apparently occafion'd by my 
being~ :blown up.· Therefore Lint was made 
for· me with my Hand.kerchief, and a _Band 
with a piece of my Shirt,·having firft wafh'd 
the Wound with Urine. The fame thing 
was done for others of our Company;, who 
were wounded, whilft · our Shallop fail"d 
without any fight of Land, neither did wo 
know~Whither we were fteering; but that 

· which 
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which added to onr Affiill:ion was, that we 
had no Provifions, and had already pafi/d 
three Days without either eating or drink
ing; infomucb, that. one of our Men, quite 
worn out with Hunger and Thirft, drank 
fo great a quantity of falt Wfter, that he 
burft · The greateil: part of our Company 
vomited continualJy,. whether they receiv'd 
any· Injury from the Water they fwalJow'd 
upon their falling into the Sea, as it befel 
me, or from that which they were necelli-
tated to drink. As for my felf, .,I was a 
long· time ind if pos'd, , fo that rny Body 
fwell'd extremely, . and a great number. of 
fmall Pimples broke, forth throughout my 
Body : But I am ap.t to. believe, the cure 
of my Dropfie, and the Health that I have 
in fome :ffleafure recoyer'd, and .which is 
by; .degrees more and -more reftor'd, · to be 
chiefly · owing to a .Quartan-Ague, that · 
ieiz'ck on me a little:. while after that Mis
fortune. I do not recl~o9 up the other. Jn .. 
conveJ)liences r.hat. were occafion'd, .bys fo 
defper~le a Blow, ·it being impoffib.le ,that 
theyAhould not befal any Perfqn under my 
Circt1n1ftanc.es. The Fire .. of the Powder 
burnt all my Hair, :i11y. whole Fae~,: and· all 
over:one fide of my Body, and l became 
fenfible ofthat Acd~mt, which commonly 
happens among the,:_Cannoniers, whoferve 
at Sea ; that is to fay;. I voided Blood thro~ 
the Nofe, Ears and Mouth. I know not 
whethe.r the Blafr of the Gun-powder. pro~ 
duceHh~t Effeft)' by ex§effiv~ly 4Hatirfg th~ 

Veffels 
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V~els that contain the Blood in our Body, 
fo tha~ the ends of the ~ranches letit out, 
or. whether the gre~t Noife and Commotion 
that it caufes in thofe Organs,- obHges the 
Veins to open: But let the cafe be how it 
will,- 'tis of no great moment, fince this 
i$ not a proper Place to hold a Confoltation 
of Phyfiri:;i.ns, as. long as we are ready to be 
ftarv'd with Hung~r; nor to enquire what 
became of all the E11.glij11 Men, when we had 
much ado to fave our [elves. 

We continn'd our Conde by rowing up 
t4e Current,- becaufe we kn,ew it came from tr~ Po.rt. of. C ab,in-da ; r:but foraf much as the 
Wind was contrary, w~ could never re~ch 
it; and w~ were forc'd to content our felves 
011ly to _make Cap! Corfa iLit were poffible, 
which -is difr,mt Twelve Leagues from that 
of Catherfna, · where we were not able to 
l~nd, byreafon ofa Bar, which ,renders the 
Coalt inacteffibl'e •. · That was. our Defign:1 
but Hunger hinder'd · us from :putting it in 
E,ceeution, and \wa$ requifite- to ,overcome 
the Obftacles .that Nature laid in our way,, 
by. getting a-,.fhoat" .nctwithfrand.ing the Bar') 
wh.ich. we did at !aft, with a great dt:al of 
Qifficulty, hoping to meet with fome Ne~ 
gro;- who _might fopply _us with Viftual:i, 
1)erefore one of our Company-being de .. 
tach,d to fee~ for fomewhat to appeafe our 
Hunger, had the good Luck to find in a 
Pond that the Sea had form'd hatd ~y, go.ad 
fiore of Oyfiers ftickingto certain Branches., 
and immeqiately ran to give us notice of. 

thi:: 
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this Difcovery. Whereupon we alJ got 
up the Channel, to that Pond; and being 
arriv'd there, eat Oy11ers with a very good 
Appetite ; · opening 'em with Knives we had 
in our Pockets, which we lent one to ~mo
ther very charitably. After having fpent 
two Days there, I divided my Men into 
three fmaH Bands, and fent 'em to feek for 
Proviiions · and . Habitations farther up the 
Land, with Orders to return 'to the Shallop 
in the Evening. I alfo went forth with the 
reft, but we did not meet with an Habitati
on, nor any Footfteps of Men. We only faw 
many. Herds of Bilffles, of the bignefs of an 
Ox, which fled from us-as we drew near ~em. 
Thus the whole Day being f pent, without 
finding any thing, we all came back to the 
Shallop to feed upon Oyfters, and took a 
Refolution to . depart from that Place the 
next day, to go to Cape Cor(a, to the Lee
ward of which is fituated a large Port, 
where the Veffels that come from CruiHrig, 
take in frefh ·Water and Wood. The Ne
gro's who inhabit the Country as foon as 
they are inform'd of the Arrival of any 
Veffels; by the difcharging of their Cann9n, 
infhmtly repair to the Shoar, bringing Pro
vifions to be exchang'd for Brandy, Knive~, 
Hatchets, a·od ot_her T~ys~ .. TheyareobHfd 
to take tip their Hab1tat10n far from the 
_Sea, by reafon that all thofe·Coafts are fur~ 
rounded with Marfl1y· Grounds. We were 
no fooner arriv'd at that Cape, but we 
heard a great noifo made by the Negro's, 

who 
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who came to fell Wood to the Ships that 
lay at Anchor in the Port, . and I made enqui
ry among 'em, endeavouring to find out 
fome of my Acquain_tance: Fot finte they 
had very frequently fupply'd me with ne.; 
ce!fary Refrefhments, Wood and other Com
modities in my other Voyages; lhop,d to 
meet with f qme Perforis that had Know
ledge of me; but altho I knew many of 
,em, neverthelefs ,twas almoft impoffible 
to perfwade 'em, that I was Captain Mon
tr.tuban, · in rega~d that I was fo much di!
fig ur'd; and they all took me for an Impoftor 
that defign'd to impofe on their Credulity$ 
However, I took the Liberty to tell 'em in 
their Language, which I nnderftood a little, 
that I was ready to ftarve with Hunier, 
and that I entreated 'em to give me fome
what to eat: But I itould, not prevail by 
any means whatever,· and ''twas abfolutely 
requifite for me to beg the favour of 'em to 
condull: me to Prince ThomaJ, who is the Son 
of the King of that Country, hoping that 
he would cal] to mind the good Offices I had 
formerly done .him. 

At lafr I. found means to introduce my 
whole Company into the Prefence of that 
Prince. We pafs'd at firft thro the Habita
tions of thofe Negro's, and began .b)' lit
tle and little, to make fome lmpreffions ~n 
their Mind ; infomuch., that they gave. l\S 

fome Banana's, which are a kind of Figs, 
longer· than ones Hand. The next daf 
we arriv'd at Prince Thoina,/s Scat) but ! was 

in 
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in fo forty an Equipage, that I could not 
make bim take any Cognizance of me, by 
all the figns I gave him, either in the Ji4oor
ijh Language, or in that of the Portuguefts, 
which he ijJeaks very,. fluently. _ Forafmuch 
as in bathing with him one day, he had 
feen a Scar occafion'd by a Mufqr~r.;.jhot l 
had receiv'd in my Thigh; he t?ld me 
that 'twas requifite at that very Infrant to 
know whether 1 really were Capt. Montau~ 
ban; and if I were not the Perfon, he would 
take Care that I fhould lofe my Head. 
Whereupon he ask'd me whether I had not 
foch a Scar; fo that after having Chew )d it to 
him, he immediately embrac'd me, and 
told me that he was very much concern'd to 
fee me in fo deplorable a Condition. At fir ft 
he caus'd wholfomeVietuals to be difhibuted 
to all my Retinue1 and caus'd 'em to bP. lodg'd 
in feparateApartrneuts, giving particular Or
ders to. the Negro's, with w horn they wern 
quarter'd;to take all po11ible Care of 'em. As 
for my felf, .he retain'd me in his Court, and 
ca.us'd me continually to eat at his own Table. 
When I was a little refrefh'd, he acquaint
ed me with his Intention to conduct me to 
his Father, whofe ufuaJ Place of Refidence 
was five or fix Leagues diftant from thence; 
thi3t is to fay, ten or twelve from the Sea
~oar. Whereupon l gave him to under
ftand, . that I was very fenfible of the Ho. 
nour he did me, with extreme Satisfaclion; 
and. humbly eritreated him at the famerime 
to give me leave to take my .free-Booters-a-

. long 
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long with me, ·and ,to beftow on us fome 
Pieces of Stuff to put us in an Equipage ,fit 
to appear before fo great a Monarch': He 

. condefcended to grant every thing . that I 
defir'd, fo that three Days after, we fet 
out altogether in a large Canoo, and pafs'd 
up the River of Cape de Lopez.., by reafon that 

.. the Country is fo foll of Fenns and Mar1hes, 
that one·cannot travel thro' it by Land .. 

Upon our Arrival at the King's Court, in 
· a Village, confifting of three Hundred Cot ... 
. tages, cover'd wit~ Palm-Tree .. Leaves; 
where the King keeps his Wives and Relati
ons, wi.th fome other Negro Families, 
that have obtain'd the greateft Share of 
his Favour; a Lodging was provided for 
me in Prince Thoma/s Apartments, .and .all 
my Attendants were difpos'd of in others .. 
We found the Inhabitants making great La·· 
mentation and Mourning, becaufe the chief 
Prieft of their Religion, whom they caltd 
Papa, . dy'd thac v.ery Day ; a~d in regard 
that the Funeral Pomp was to commence, 
which is ufually continu'd for Seven Days:, 
for Priefi:s of his Quality. Indeed -he was 
in great Veneration and Efteem among 
thofe People, who look'd upon him as a 
Holy Man. Forafmuch as during the whole 
time of that doleful Solemnity, the King 
was in Mourniofr, and admitted none to pub ... 
lick Audience, Prince Thomas advis,d me to:· 
.wait patientlv, and notto lHr out of my_ 
I,,odging, unlefs it were to vi fit. his' ~ajd'ty 'j 
becaufe it was the Cufrom of his NatL:n. 
. Ho,-.:;;., 
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However, I could not forbear going to 

take a view of the Funeral Proceffion, yet 
could difcetn nothing bnt a great Concourfe 
of People round about the Corps of the D~
ceafed Perfon. In the mean whiJe,I was well 
entertain'd by the C>rder of Prince Thom1U, 
who was gon to fee his Father. Irn:ked there 
was no want of ·Ba11ana\ Elephants F'iefh, 
and River .. Fifh; but we had neither Bread 
nor Wine, nor any kind of Sawce~ as it 
may be eafily imagin>d. My Men were 
treated in like manner in their Apartment~, 

.during the whole time of our Abode in that 
Place. 

At the end of Eight Days Prince ThamiU 
came to us, and introduc'd us into the Pre .. 

1

fence of the King his Father; be is a portly 
Negro, of a tall Stature, well fhap'd, and 
aged about Fifty Years; who, to do me 
gre~ter Honour, upon his ~on's Recommen
dation, Went out of his HQufe, on purpofe 
to receive me, and advanc'd fome Paces for
ward to meet me. He leant on four or 
five Women, who fopportecl him on all 
fides, fhewing a certain Grandeur, after a 
very cortfofed and odd manner. He was 
furrounded with a great numberofNegtoes, 
atm'dwith Lances and Fufees, whkh they 
difchatg'd from time to time with very lit
tle Order : Many Trumpeters and Drum~ 
mers march'd before him, and at the Head 
of that Company were carry'd divers Stan
darcls, of the Colour of thofe of Holland. He 
had- no-athet ;Cloaths ·than a piece of Cot .. 

. ton· 
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ton-Cloth, with white and blue Stripe,;, 
with which fo.me Parts were only cover'd 
by feveral Folds mad~ round about his Body • 
. He was pleas'd to make me fenfible of his 

:Amity; and Refpetl: for,me,bymany Demon-
11:rat,ions ; and having !tretchad out hisHand, 
told me, that 'cwas the, firft time he gave it 
to any Man. When we were arriv'd at his. 
Houfe, he fat down at the Door; and caus'd 
me to be placed on-one fide, and his Son_ on 
the other_~ Then he ask' d me feveral Q.ue
ftions about the Grandeut·and Powe.r of the· 
King my Mafter; and after I had acquaint
ed him, that he alone at prefent carry'd on 
a War againil: the Englifb and Hollander s,(of 
~hom. his Majelty had fome knowledge, as 
having often feen 'em.at Ca,1)e de Lopez..) and 
that he likewife maintain'd it againfl: the 
Germans and Spaniards, more potent Na
tions than die former' he told me that he. 
was· well fatisfied with my Narrative, and 
that he had a min4 to drink a Health to the 
King of Fr'f'nce. Whereupon ,fome Palm .. 
Wine was immediately brought to · him; 
which was not very difagreeable to the Pa· 
late, and his Female Attendants · ferv'd him 
with it in a large. Cry ftal-Glafs.. As foon/as 
he began to take the Glafs, the Negro.es an~ 
Negreffes, who a,ttended in gre~t nnmbets, 
held up his right Arm, and continuaUy kept 
it fteady in the fame pofture,till he had made: 
an end of drinking. Afterwards a.great noife 
was made with the· Trump~ts and Drums, 
and a. Volley of Musket,or rath(:r f Q{eetfllot. 

R Then 
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Then Prince Thomas ask'd me whaf was -

the Name of the King of France ; and after 
I had made An{wer that he was call'd Lewi& 
(he GreAt, he told me he was defirous that I 
fiiould fl:and God-father to a Child be had,_ 
aged only feven or eight Months, and that I 
thould name him Lewinhe Great; whereupon 
T.could not forbear f roiling a litt1e. He pro· 
mis'd me likewife that at the firft Voyage I 
.ihould make to. his Country he would deli~ 
vet: hii11 into rt1y Hands, to be convey'd to 
France, and prefented to the King,for whofe 
Service he defign'd him ; being well pleafed 
that his Son lhould be educated after the 
manner of that Nation; and in the Court of 
fo great a Monarch. I alfo engag>d on the 
other fide, that the very fide time I lhp-uld 
come back to Guinee, I would not fail to put 
him in mind of his Promife, to the end that 
at my Return to France I migbt fet_ before 
the Ring the greateft Prefent that could pof
fibl y be made; namely, the Son of Prince 
ThomM.. Pray af[ure him (faid that Prince) 
that I "'m one of hu particular Friends, and 
·1t.1qt if he ftand in need of my Service I will 
p4s over into France, with all the Lances and 
fafees belonging to rhc King my Father; that 
u to fay, with all the Forces of the Kingdom. 
Then the King refoming his Difcourfe gave 
me to underfi:and, that he alfo would take a 
Progrefs thither in Petfon, if it were requi
fite, and immediately all the- Negroes and 
Negreffes m-ade fo hideous an Out~cry,that I 
was . extremely fotpriz'd: That Cry no 

fooner 
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fooner ',ceas'd·, -b~lt th.e Fufdeers difcharg'd a 
.Volley of all their Ftreftatms, th~ Trumpets 
fmmdin_g, and Drums beating;·. and the 
Lance~men fell a running from one fide. to 
.another backward _and forward,. with great 
Shouts ; fo that I could not choofe but be 
fomew hat frighted: And indeed~ I did not 
.know the meaning of that Uproar, neither 
was I able to recover my felf, tij] l per .. 
ceiv'd that the King drank a Health to the 
-King of France a feco11d time~ with thefame 
Ceremonies as before; that Prince ThomM 
pledg'd his Father, and that 'twas order'd 
that we fuould all drink at the fame time. 
·which being done accordingly, the King 
caus'd two Loaves of Wax to be brought to 
;him, made me a Prefent of 'em, defiring m¢ 
to accept oPem as a Mark -of his Friend11lip, 
and afterwards enter'd his Houfe. · 

This Audience being thus · conduded, · 
-Prince ThomM condueted me thro' all the 
Quarters of the Vill~ge, where he went to 
vifit his Friends, and on the following Days 
we pafs'd to divers other Villages, ficuated 
tanher up the Country at the diftance of 
five or fix Leagues one from another. Thefe 
:People, the greatdl: pan of whom never tra,,. 
.vell'd to the Sea-fhoar, and confoquently 
never had a fight of white Men, ranfrom 
:al] parts to fee us, and brought us great~r 
q:uantities of Fruit, and of Fleih, of Bti'fl1er. 
and Elephants; than we- conld eat. The £,1, 
Jephants of that Countr1y are not a1toge~her 
like thofe of the Eaj}--Indies; being bnt of 
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one kind, as alfo are thofe of Cofala, noor 
Zanguebar, on the Eaftern Coafts of Jl,thfo .. 
pia. · The Negroes eat 'em with a great deal 
of Delight, and efieem their Fldh beyond 
any other : They make their moft fumptu
ous Feafts with 'em, and thofe who were de
fitous to .do us moft Honour, prefented ,em 
to us inftead of Buflles; on which, never
thelefs I fet a gr~ater Value. 

Forafmuch-as they were not able to com
prehend the difference .. ofColour between our 
Complexion and theirs, they ihoak'd our 
Faces with their Hands, to fee whether 
the white Colour would pafs away; nay, 
divers of our Company had their Hands 
fcrap'd with Knives, fometimes even till 
they were hurt, yet we durft not complain 
of that rough ufage ~ However, Prince 
Thoma1 perceiving it, commanded his At
tendants riot to fuffer 'em thm · to tub and 
fcratch our Fingers; and f poke a1oud to the 
People that ran after us, telling 'em that all 
Foreigners were white, and that if the Ne .. 
groes · travell'd into other Countries, they 
would appear as fi:Fange to thofeNatives; as 
we did among them in Guinee. Nay, he of
ten fmil1d to fee the Multitude continually 
running after us, as· if we had been fame un
known . Animals; and I know not wheth~r 
he were difplea;,d toffe us thus pefter'd by the 
Importunity of.·the Negroes., or whether he 
might not t3ke fome Delight in obferving 
the Sottifhnefs of thofe People : And indeed,I 
had, fometimes an opportunity to take notke 
of an their extravagant Fopperies~ At 
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, At laft; after three Days Journey, accom~ 

pan.y'd with variety of Divertifements, the 
-Prince convefd me thro' another Road to 
take leave of his Father. The King carefs;d 
me in a moft obliging manner, according to 
t~e Cuftom of his Nation, and made me 
promife to vifit him the firft time I return'd 
to Gi4inee. Afterwards we embark'd in his 
Canop, and arriv'd the next day at Prince 
Thoma/s Village, where he continu'd the DOa 

hie Entertainments, with which he was wont 
-to treat us.· Then he told me that he was 
-defirous that I fhould perform the Office of 
a Godfather to his Son, and I comply'd fo 
much the more wilJingly, in regard that I 
had an Opportunity of contributing fofue- -
what to the making of a Chriftian, and the 
fancl:ifying of a Soul. 

,But forafmuch as I doubted whether the 
Pride of the ViUage , knew how to baptize, 
-or rerilember.,d the Words that ought to be 
pronouned in the Adminiftration of that Sa-. 
crament, I entreated the Prince to provide 
fome of thofe Priefts who were in the Portu
g uefe Veffels, an<l he ac:cordingly fent for one 
to Cape de L.opez.., w,ho arriv'd two Days af
ter .. The Chriftian Religion was fir!l: in
trodricsd into that Country by the Pomtgue .. 
/es:, altho' it be true indeed, that they do 'not 
·maintain it therein as much as it is requifite: 
But the Obftades that hinder the Propagati
on of.it, procee-<l without doubt from the dif
ficulty of inhabiting an :almofi: wild and bar .. 
· ~en Coun,ry, .where the Air and Provifions 
, R 3 are 
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are not natural to Foreigners: iherefore 
fo order to its firm Eftablilhment in thofe 
Parts, 'twould be expedient for the Europe~ 
am to have fettled Habitations, or to build 
Towns there, to inftruc't the Negroes in th~ 
Artides of Faith, and Myfteries of the Gof
pel, and to ·fond Millions thither from time 
to time ; which might be done with great 
Facility., by reafon that thofe People are ex.
tremely docil., and very capable of imbibing 
good Principles, and of embracing any Do
.thine that o}Je would go about to teach >em, 
fince they trave liv'd for a long time without 
any manner of Belief, or any Idea of ano
ther ReHgion •. · Thefe Negroes being thus 
converted to Chrifrianity,fome of 'em might 
be ordain'd Prie11:s, who might be furnifh'd 
with Ritu~ls, and other Books relating to the 
Ceremonies of the Church, and a Catechif m 
for the regulating of their Faith, till they 
were capable of reading the New TeJJ:a~ 
ment.. It would alfo be requifite to eftablifu 
'a Biihop in that Towo, who lhould tak~ 
care to fend Priefrs into the feveral Habita-

. tions of the Neg.roes throughout th~ Coun"" 
._try., and to caufe Oratories to be built in 
.t~e moft populous Places. 

·:-rhns the Chdfdan Religion might be 
.· propagated in G#inee, and would be lefs lia-
ble. to. be· extirpated by the Wars that the 
.Natives. make: with foreign People. A Re• 
:_forination~ might ~Mo be effettually carry1d 
on. arriong the ChrHtians., ~,·ho refide in the 
Eingdoms.of fc: nnd 11,fvract·o, and a motu-

~l 



Sieur De Moniauha~. 
al Corref pondence might be maintain~d be
tween the .Priefts of that Nation, and thofe 
of Guinee, to the end that they might affift 
one another in the· Prefervation of Religionc 
throughout aUthe Coafts of Afric11. Indeed 
Chriftianity. was pl~nted almoft after the . 
fame manner among the Gentiles, who had a 
much greater ·Averfion to our Fai_th, than 

. the Negroes of Guinee have at prefent .. The 
Priefts, who are . to be found thereabouts, 
are not for the moft parrnal Priefi:s ; not 
.having been ordain'd by any Eifhop, and 
having only fubftituted themfelves in the 
room of thofe. who died in their Country : 
Neither have they retain'd any thing that fa
vours never fo little of Chriftianity, altho' 
. they perform many Ceretnonies, and have 
fome Appearance of the Adminiftration of 
the Sacraments. 

But to returnto our private Chriikning; 
:upon the Arrival of the Portuguefe Prieil:, 

. Prince Thoma1's Son was actually Baptiz'd, 
and nam'd Lewu the Gteat, according to his 
Father's Intention: A cerc·ain Negrefs of his 
Relations 11ood Godmother, and I my folf 

- was Godfather. I was told that that Lady 
. bore the name of .Antonia, which.fhe receiv'd 
-from the Wife of a Portuguefe Captain, who 
,held he:r at the Baptif mal Font, Two or 
three Days after the Celebration of this So
lemnity, which was perform'd with all the 
Magnificence that rn)lld be ex pelted am~g 
Jthe . Negroes ; fome of Prince Thom~/s 
Guards, whQ were pofted at C 111e de Lopez.., 

· . R 4 · t-e 
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to give notice of the Arrival of the Ships, 
came to acquaint him with thatofan Englifb 
Veffel. Whereupon I entreated him to give 
me leave to embark therein, to return· to 
my native Country, inorder to my perfea: 
Recovery from that illnefs, under which I 
ftill labour'd. But he was not willing that 
l !hould~ put my felf into the Hands 
of myEnemies,and defir'd me to have a little' 
Patience, till the, Arri val of fome Port1:gt1,e{e, 
with whom he would readily permit me to 
go. However, he went to Cape de Lopez, to 
trnck away Elephants Teeth, Wax, and 
Negroes, for Iron, Arms and Brandy, a.nd 

. returh~d after ten or twelve Days, when he 
told me, that a Portuguefe Veffel lay at An
chor at Cape de Lopez ; that "twas rcquifite 
to caufe my felf to pe con\tey'd in Canoos, 
to embark there; that he- had recommended 
me to the Captain ; and that I fh6uid want 
nothing that was- neceffary for me during 
my Voyage to Europe. · 

Then l took care to get all my Men to. 
gether; except two, whom I did not think 
fit to wakfor., becaufe they had taken a Pro
grefs into'tbeCountry for five or fix Days, 
and I knew not where:to find 'em. ' There
fore we embark'd in .the Canoos of that 
Prince,, after· having folemnly taken my 
leave of him; 3hd beiniarriv,d at Cape de 
Lopez.., I percdv'd that the Port1tguefe Com
mander was an o1d Acquaintance of mine, 
with whom I h::id contraB:ed ·Fdend1hip 2t 

the Inand~of St. Thrmitts. \Vlv~teupon I took 
Ship 



Sieur De Montauban. 
Ship with him, and three Days after; we 
ca.ft Anchor before the fame Ifiand ; the Go
vernour of which fhew'd me a world of kind
nefs, and did the like to all my Men, during 
a whole Month that we ~ere oblig,d to ftay . 
in that- Port. At the expiration · of thttt 

· time, an Englifh Ship arnv'-d, _which had 
been fieer'ing her Coutfe on the Golden 
Coafts. I · foon got into the Acquaintance 
of the Captain, and at laft we became fo in .. 
ti mate Friends, that I thought my f elf 
bound in Honour to accept of the kind Of
fers he made me, He·. ell treated me to em ... 
bark with him, and aifur'd me,. that at Bar

·badoes, to which place he was bound, I fuould 
meet · with' all the Supplies, neceffary for 
the recovering: of my Health; becaufe there 
were certain able :Jewijh Phyfitians, who 
were his particular: Friends. _ Therefore I 
went on board · his Ship; with ~11 my· Men, 
notwithftandirtg all the· Reafons· alledg,d· by 
the Governour of the Uland, to induce· me 
to fufpecl: the Englijh Captain, who was 
without doubt one of the moft courteous and 
upright Men of his Nation 1: He was fokind
as to refign his Gabbin to me; and to afforcl 
me all the Delights and· Divertifements that 
can be imagin 'd, to mitigate the Pains I en .. 
dur'd from time to time. 
. Ten Days after our Departure from Sr. 
Thomas, having loft the Rudder of our 
Ship., we were oblig'd to fet up a Mafi: in its 
place, whkh was put thro' the Port.boles of 
the Gun, room, and we were forc,d to fteer . 
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38 ,Sieur De Montauhan. 
with it, during the whole time of our Voy.:. 
age, wbkh continu"d three Months. When 
we tlood in for B,erbadoes, our Provifions be
gan to fail, and there only remain'd what 
was fo:(ficient for three Days, infomuch, tha-c 
tl1e Captain being much offended at his be._ 
fog overchartd with my Men,order'd thre.e 
quarters of their Allowance to bentrench'd; 
and as foon. as we arriv'cj in the Port, went 
to falute M. Ruffel, who was Governour of 
the Ifland. He gave him a particular Ac
count of the .Engagement I had with the 
Guard-Ship of Angol~, and was very much 
blam1d for bringing me to Barbadoes. Afte~
wards, returning to his Ship_, he related to 
me ev~ry thing that was difcours'd between 
him and the Governour, who forbid him un
der pain of Dea.th, to fuffer me to land . : 
However, he .did not acquaint me with the 
Prohibition; but contented himfelf only to 
advife me notto go a-lhore, to avoid giving 
any caufe of Suf picion to -M. Ruffell, which 
Order I promis' d punttuall y to obferve, 
not being follicitous to take any further 
Cognizance of ·a Place, which was well 
known to me~ long time ago, and being un
willing to give the leaft Offence to my Cap ... 
tain. 

The next day, many 1ews, who were 
tum'd out of Martinica, came to vifit me up~ 
on the Report of my Arrival; and perceiv.;. 
ing me to be very much indifpos'd and weak
eni.d, they font to rne divers Phyfitians -of 
r,hdr N~.Hion> who t-old me that I could· not 

be 
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. be cur'd, unlefs I· were ~rang.ht· a .. fhoar; 
proffering at the fame • t•me to follicite the 
Govern our on niy behalf, to give leave,. that 
I might be convey'd into a Houfe on the. 
Port. Whereupon l drew up a Petition to 
M. Ruffel, in which I entreated him to grant 
me fuch a, Licenfe, promifing that I would 
not ftir out of the Chamber that 1hould be 
ap_pointed for my Lodging, only to re-em
bark,,:pnd to caufe my felf to be tranfported 
to /14~rtinica. However, the Phyfit.ians them
fel ves were oblig'd to be my Bail, and I was 
at laft condull:ed to the Houfe of one M. 'Ja
cob Lewes, where great Care was taken.of me 
during the whole time of my Abode in that 
Pl~ce, . . . . . 

Three Days after Twas carry'd thither, 
theMajor-General came to fee me by the Go
vernor's Order; very generoufly promis'd 
-me his Protection, and offe~'d his Service, 
efpecialJy to procure ,me any thing that 
might be neceffary for. the Reftauration ·of 
my Health : Yet I was vifited from. time to 
time by the fame Major1 and every day•by a 
Captain of the Garrifon ; · who came not fo 

. much to enquire after the State of my Health, 
as to obferve, whether :I fhould ere . long be 
in a condition to be tranfported out'·of the 
lfland. . . .M. Ruffel himfelf came. in like man .. 
ner ten or twelve Days after my Arrival, to 
know whether it were true that I was really 
fo ill as it was reported : He alfo gave me a 
fecond Vifit feven or eight Oays after, in 
theEvening, and caus'd me to be remov'd 

from 
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from the Jew's ._Houfe. where I lodg'd, to 
that of an Englifl, .Merchant : He told me at 
the fame ,time, that I fuould be better ac
commodated th,ere than I had been at M~ <Ja .. 
.cob Lewis's ; but the.real Intention was.,that 
I fuould be better guarded, and that I might 
not have an Opportunity of difcourfing with 
fo many People. The next day he c-ame a. 
gain -to fee me, , and ask'd me how I lik'd 
my new Quarters. . I heartily thank!d him 
for the good Offices he· had done me, and to 
the end that he might not _have- caufe tofu
fpect.myMen,I entreated him to give Orders, 
that .they (hould be confin'd in the Cittadel, 
,to prevent the111-from. ftraggling,about the 
Uland, and from making their Efcape. 

Then M. Ruffel told me, that he intended 
to do fo; but that I ought to underftand that 
they wer~ Prifoners· of .War, as well as my 
(elf. l reply,d, That I was _not ignorant of 
it;. and that I thought my felf. happy in fal
ling into his Hands ; but that the Englijh· 
Captain, who brought me to Barbadoes, had 
pafs~d his Word that I fhot,lld not be retain'd 
nor any of my Company: That upon his 
;?rote(tat.ions of inviolable Fidelity,~ and the 
Offers of Service he made me, I ventur'd to 
«;01\)ark~ rt;:lying on the marks of Friendfnip, 
which he _had already fuewn: Then I ad .. 
de.d, tb.at my Requeft to him was only to 
.grant mewyLiberty, and that of my Men, 
pro~nHing tha.t I would .ever be mindful of 

1t.be Favour, ehher in refioring the Prifoners 
whom I might c_a.rry off fro.tnthe Hfands, if I 

fhould 



$ieur De Montauban. · 
Jhould take up Arms again, or in paying 
: him what Ranfom he fuould think fit to re
quire. · 

· No, Sir,_(faid M. Ruffel) I ~Ul' neither have 
·your Ranfom, nor JDHr Prifoners; for you arefo 
gallant a Man, that your MiJfortune and Ill-. 
nefs cannot' but be pitied, and therefore · on the 
contrary, I would entreat you to accipt of For,ty 
Piftoles, of which I ma~e you a Pre{ent, to fup
ply you with Necef[aries. He gave 'em me in 
a Purfe, which · without :doubt he btought 
Jot that very purpofe, ··and at hisDeparture 
acquainted me that he was going to give 
Orders, that 1ny·Men fhould be got together 
again. The next day he· fent me tw9 ()f 
'em, who told me, that they did not know 
what was become of the reft, and· that they 
had Orders from the Governor to ftay with 
me: I had the Liberty toSend 'em abroad,to 
procure any thing that· I ftood in need of,and 
at la.ft' finding my f elf fotnew hat ftrengthen 'd 
'by the means·of the extraordinary Care that 
my Landlord took of me,- I acquainted· tbe 
, Officer, who vifited me every day, 'that I 
would beg leave of the Governour to em
bark in the fir ft Veffel that Jhould f et out 
from Martinica. 

Three Days after there artiv'd a Bark, 
which the Count de Blenac, General of the 
French Iflands, fent for the· exchanging of· 
Prifoners-. M. Ruffel gave me ·notice of its 
Arrival, and· ihatl fhould })repare for my 
embatkingtherein.: _ Then I had the Uber· 
ty to goto his Houfe: Ui thank him· for all 

I the 
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the Kindneffes he had .1bewn me. · He told 
me that lie was forry he was oblig' d by the 
Law of Arms not to allow me more Free
dom than I had,. and that he entreated me 
to afford a favourable Entertainment to the 
Englifb Men who fhould faU into my Hands. 
Af cerwards I went on board the French Bark, 
which was commanded by the ~ieur Courpon., 
formerly an Inhabitant of St. Chri}fophers _; 
but I could not regain any of my Free-boot ... 
ers, except thofe two, who were feGt to me 
by M~ Ruffel, as I have· already _hinted. 

· We difimbark'd al! the Royal Fort of 
Martinica, and I repair'd with my two Men 
to ~he Town., to gjve a Vifit to M. de Blcnac, 
who wasf eiz'd with the laft Fit of Sicknefs, 
of which he died. I gave him a particular 
Account of al] my Adventures, and I per
ceiv'd him to be much furpriz'd to hear a 
:Relation of fo great Difafters. Forafinuch 
as he was defirous that I fhonld lodge in his 
Honfe all the time that I ftay'd at Martinica,, 
he niade me every-day repeat the particular 
Circumftances of my Engagement with the 
Englijh Ship ; and at ]aft having found an 
Opportunity of conveying me to France,~ 
he fent to enquire after the Captain of a 
Veffel. that was bound for that Kingdom, 
and recommended me to his Care. He de
termin'd Hkewife to give me Recommenda
tory Letters for M. Phelipeau.i·, to procure. 
me. fome Employment; but the day before 
111y departure, he fen into fo great weaknefs, . 
that he tvas no longer in a condition to 

write, 
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\ivrite, and died t~at very Evening, June x o~ 
Indeed I had all the reafon in the World 
to be very much concern'd at his Death; 
for M. De Blenac, who was a Perfon of fin
gular Qualities, took delight in being fer .. 
viceable · to all Mankind ; and more ef ped
ally ~had a tender Compaffion for thofe that 
were in a diftrelfed Condition, or lay under 
the Pre[hres of ill Fortune, as my Cafe was 
at thac time : He always endeavour'd. to 
be beforehand with ,em, relieving 'em in 
their Neceffities, as foon as they came to his 
Knowledge, and made a voluntary Proffer 
of the Favours he was ready to beftow, even· 
before they could well be fued for. In a 
word, he was a Man of an Heroick Courage, 
and a skilful Navigator> wen vers'd in Ma
ritim Affairs; knowing all the Coafts and 
Latitudes of the Continent of Americdl, and 
highly efteem'd by the King for his Intcgri-.. 
ty, Juftice and Prudence, and for al] the 
fignal Services he had done the State, in 
matters relating to Trade, and the difcove"' 
ry of the rnands. 

The next day lafter his Death., I went on 
Board the Virgin, a Veffel of Bordeau.i~, 

. which was alfo built there, and after a few 
Days Patfage; at !aft l arriv'd fafe in the 
Port of that City, with many . different 
an~ contrary Sentiments. I know not whe.,. 
ther I {hall bid adieu to tht! Sea for ,ever, 
having been fo much di(hearten'd by my la!t 
Misfortune; or whether I fhall embark once 
again to revenge the Indignities put upon 

me 
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me by the Englifh ; or whether I lball under
take ail(?ther Voy~ge, to get a fmall Eftate; 
or wheth~r I £hall ftay at home in Tranquil.;. 
lity, tonten'ring my felf with the peaceable 
Enjoymerfr of wnrit tny Relations have left 
me. However, "tis certain·, that_ M aritim 
Voyages are apt to create in Men almofr the 
fame Paillons as Gaming: For as the lofing 
Gamefter, notwithfl:anding the ill Luck he 
has fo often had befo:re, · does not believe 
tb~t he fhaU always be unfortunate., but is 
ftill egg'd on by l know not what lmpu1fe 
to v.enture farther; _fo we Mariners, whate..; 
ver Difafters may have befal1en us at Sea, 
are continually boy'd up· with the hopes of 
meeting with a fair opportunity to indern..
nifie our felves for aU our Lo1fes. Upon the 
whole, I am apt to believe, that into w hofe 
Hands foever my Narrative may happen to 
falJ, they will find it very difficult to give me 
Advife as to the Matter in Debate, and even 
to take it themfel \ies. 
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